why precast

floors?

choose modern masonry

concrete floors

what is a

precast floor?

A precast floor is a concrete
floor that has been manufactur
ed
in a factory under strict qualit
y
controlled conditions, rather tha
n
concrete floor s that are pour
ed
on site (insitu) or timber floor
s.
Precast floor s now represent
70%
of all ground floor s laid in the
UK.
In recent years they have starte
d
to become more popular at fir
st
floor level, as people understan
d the
benefits a precast floor gives.
We will
talk about this later in the leafle
t but
in the meantime, what choices
of
precast floor s are there.

types of

precast floor

beam and block
Beam and block is a quick and
economical suspended flooring
ed
system composed of prestress
as
concrete beams (often known
upside
‘T-beams’ as they look like an
blocks
down letter T), with standard
block
providing the infill. Beam and
become
flooring at first floor level has
because
a ‘must have’ for self builders,
uces
a separating concrete floor red
t and
noise transmission between firs
use
ground floor s, in fact you can
level
precast concrete floor s at any
- including the roof!

beam and
insulating block
A beam and insulating block flo
or
is very similar to the beam an
d
block floor, the system uses
‘T-beams’, but instead of conc
rete
blocks as infills, the system
uses expanded or extruded
polystyrene. The polystyrene
helps to increase the thermal
performance of the floor. It is
much easier to install as the
product is easier to handle as
it
is lightweight and can easily be
cut with a saw.

hollowcore
ht
Hollowcore floor s are lightweig
d are
prestressed concrete units an
ded
the ideal solution for all suspen
ed
floor s. They are commonly us
,
in high-end executive housing
where floor spans of over 5m
called
without suppor ting walls are
th
for. The floor arrives on site wi
d
service openings preformed an
. It
is mechanically lifted into place
an
is the fastest floor to lay and is
immediate working platform for
and
the next floor, saving you time
labour costs.

benefits of a

precast floor

thermal insulation

gulations
Recent changes in Building Re
m for
(Part L) have been no proble
ceed
precast floor s which always ex
can
the Regulations. A precast floor
ance of
increase the thermal perform
heating
your home, saving you costly
Well,
and air conditioning bills. How?
home
simply put, the more mass your
re heat
has (ie physical weight) the mo
mer a
it can store. Therefore in the sum
walls and
heavyweight house (masonr y
y’s heat
precast floor s) absorbs the da
Then
while keeping the inside cool.
drops
when the outside temperature
o the
the heat is released slowly int
ambient
house to keep a comfor table
y. It also
temperature throughout the da
r.
works in reverse in the winte

sound performance
Noise within the home is a ma
jor source
of concern to house owner s,
you cer tainly
don’t want your dream home
to turn into a
nightmare because you can’t get
a moments
peace, or because you can hea
r your dinner
par ty guests flushing the toilet!
Precast
concrete floors have traditiona
lly been used
in the construction of flats wh
ere impact noise
between floors is a concern. No
w they are
widely used in single occupancy
housing to
produce quiet homes.

fire resistance
Precast floors offer a fire resista
nce ranging
from a full half hour to two hou
rs depending
on the floor type. Where nec
essary they can
be simply upgraded. Precast floo
rs can aid in
the structure of the house bei
ng more secure
during and after a fire, making
it easier and
faster for remediation to be car
ried out.

speed of erection
the
As the str uctural elements of
dy
floor are delivered to site rea
ion
for use and only simple installat
s
techniques are required, floor
the
are quickly installed ready for
m
following trades. Typically a tea
can complete floor s of three
be
houses in one day. Floor s can
r as
delivered to self builder s eithe
ore)
product only (except hollowc
ur self
so they can be installed by yo
d
or your builder, or can be price
so that installation is included.
you
Whichever option you choose
or
can guarantee that a precast flo
d
will save you precious time an
ing
money. Visit the Precast Floor
t how
Federation website, to see jus
.
quickly a floor can be installed

design flexibility

Precast concrete floor s give yo
u
complete design flexibility. They
have high load carrying capacit
y
and long spans, thus making it
unnecessary to have suppor tin
g
walls downstairs and allowing
you
to use block partition walls up
stairs
to reduce the noise transferen
ce
between bedrooms. All memb
er s
of the Precast Flooring Federat
ion
provide a full design service, ca
rried
out in accordance with BS 8110
- The
Str uctural Use of Concrete. A
full
list of member s can be found
on
the PFF website.

useful
information
more
The following reports provide
aded from
nlo
dow
be
information. They can
bsite on
we
eau
the Traditional Housing Bur
www.housebuilder.org.uk
nge and housing
• Arup report on climate cha
rise housing
• The future of concrete in low
Useful Links
www.pff.org.uk
Precast Flooring Federation:
Speed of erection video:
www.pff.org.uk/selfbuild.htm
Bison Concrete Products:
-floors
www.bison.co.uk/Hollow-core
retecentre.com
Concrete Centre: www.conc
Concrete Block Association:
www.cba-blocks.org.uk
:
Aircrete Products Association
www.aircrete.co.uk
Traditional Housing Bureau
60 Charles Street
Leicester
LE11FB
Tel: 0116 253 6161
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Web: www.housebuilde

